The Fountains at Bronson Place
1700 Bronson Way
Kalamazoo, MI 49009

We have several residents who enjoy
playing cards, dominoes, and other board
games. If you haven't joined a regular
group yet, consider getting your name on a list so that we can
match you up with others who share your interest. The
Community Life team is putting together folders that contain
names and phone numbers of residents who play (or would
like to learn) different types of games. These will allow us to
know who would like to be contacted to play!
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Special Events
& Outings

Watermark University
Spring Flower Arranging
Who doesn't love a beautiful display of flowers in the spring.
Popular caregiver, Laila, has a designer's eye when it comes to
flowers, and she is ready to spruce up the Inn with some lovely
flower arrangements. Join her to learn how she selects just the right
flowers to create an arrangement that could rival those in
nature. All will participate in learning how to lay out designs
through color, size, and types of flowers, as well as what selections
contrast the best with others to create the best design.
Tuesday, March 27 at 2:00 p.m. in the Activity Room

Saturday, March 3 at 7:15 p.m.
KSO Pops: Arrival from Sweden, the
Music of ABBA (O)
Monday, March 5 at 3:00 p.m.
Popcorn Party & Games Signup (MA)
Friday, March 9 at 11:30 p.m.
Lunch Outing: Bistro 120 (O)
Sunday, March 11 at 12:30
Maple Sugar Festival (O)
Friday, March 16 at 3:00 p.m.
St. Patrick's Day Party (A)
Sunday, March 18 at 3:00 p.m.
Flute Recital (A)
Wednesday, March 21 at 4:30 p.m.
Dinner Outing: Four Roses (O)
Thursday, March 22 at 7:00 p.m.
Bronson Place Players present:
The 39 Steps in Readers Theatre (A)
Saturday, March 24 at 7:15 p.m.
KSO: Leonard Bernstein's 100th (O)

Visit our blog at http://bronsonplace.watermarkcommunities.com/join-the-talk
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As we all know, March is the
month for celebrating good
luck and the coming of
spring. This year our monthly
dining theme also brings in
famous poet and playwright,
William Shakespeare as part
of its continuing Encore
dining theme. We celebrate
"the Bard" throughout this month with programs involving the life
and works of Shakespeare. Join us to learn about his writing and
famous works. View a film or join a poetry reading session, or
simply enjoy a session of swapping famous quotes. Of course, we
also plan to partake in St. Patty's Day celebrations throughout our
community, as well as preparing for spring. Sign up to ride the bus
for an outing with your neighbors, or take part in planning some
spring planting for our beautiful community grounds. Join us for a
live Readers Theatre performance, or a music event. As luck would
have it, there's always plenty going on at The Fountains!

2018, and its importance is timely for
many reasons. Whether it's starting the
day off right with a healthy breakfast or
fueling for a busy day, the foods you
choose can make a difference.
Towards this end, make sure you eat a
variety of foods to get all the nutrients
you need. Your plate should look like a
rainbow—bright, colored foods are
always the best choice! A healthy meal
should include:
Lean protein (meats, seafood, eggs,
beans), Fruits and vegetables (think
orange, red, green, and purple), Whole
grains (brown rice, whole wheat pasta) &
Low-fat dairy (milk and alternatives).
Remember to choose foods that are high
in fiber and low in sodium or salt. Also,
look for Vitamin D, an important

Thriving
Is there no end to the talent at Bronson Place? The 4th AnnualBronson's
Got Talent variety show proved to be one for the books. And by variety, we
mean a true potpourri of acts that had us laughing, ahhhing, clapping,
singing along, and at one standing in unison! One of the many humorous
events involved resident John Whitlock sharing a personal story as the
Culinary Klutz (pictured). John had us rolling in the aisles with his true
account of why he is NOT allowed in the kitchen. Other resident acts
included Sue Gardner, Mary Ann Voss and Mary Jo Strehlow performing on
flute and clarinet; Wayland Gardner performing Casey at the Bat; and Dan
Christian singing Leetle Bateese, accompanied by Jill Christian. Of course, no
show is complete without an appearance by Mary Ida Hunt--this time
dolled up as Victoria Borge and assisted by Nancy Mason. What a blast!

